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At the late meeting, April 12 and 27, of the
Board of Trainees, ot the Jefferson Collcee of
Philadelphia, the vacancies. In the Board were
filled by tho election of the Hon. Ellin Lewi,
Jos. Patterson, Esq., and George W. Child, Esq.
The Board is now composed of the following
ecnUemen: Hon. TKdw. ' Klnir, LL. P.: Hon.
Jesse R. Harden, M. D.; Hon. Thomas 8. Smith,
Hon. James Thompson, Hon. James R. Ludlow,
Hon. H. M. Phillips, E. B. Oardette, M. I).;
General C. M. Prcvost, Hon. eorre W. Wood-
ward, Hon. James Campbell, Authony J. Drexel,
Esq.; George W. Falrmun, Esq.; Hon. Ellis
Lewis, Joseph Patterson, Esq.: George W.Childs,
Esq.; Hon. Edw. King, LL. D. Prcsidont;
George W. Falrman, Secretary and Treasurer. .

At the Board Of Trade Rooms last evening
an address was delivered on tho postal telegraph
by Gardner G: Hubbard, of Boston. In the
course of his remarks ho referred to the fact
that tho rates were in this country from twice to
eight times as high as in Europe, and maintained
that a reduction and equalisation of the charges
would have the elToct of greatly extendiug the
sphere of usefulness of the telegraph, as at pre- -

jr sent it is only used by certain classes of bml- -
netig. ,

Jacob Elian, twenty years old, residing at
No.' 402 East Ann street, while riding on a
freight train on tho Reading Railroad yesterday,
tell off at Conshohockcn, and, the train passing
over him, he was terribly mauglud, and died
soon after his admission into the Pennsylvania
Hospital. He was not an employe of the com-
pany.

. i Hugh McMenamin, five years old, residing
at No; 705 Moss street, was run over yesterday
by an ice wagon, aud had an arm and a leg frac-
tured. He was takcu to lt Pennsylvania Hos-
pital. . .

'
A little child named Annie Matthews, whoso

parents reside at No. 1003 Mountain street, in
the First ward, fell into tho cesspool yesterday,
and suffocated before she could be taken out.
Sh was but sixteen mouths old.

About 11 o'clock last night a fire was dis-
covered in tho old depot of the Gcrmantown and
Norrlstown Railroad Company, on the southwest
corner of Ninth and Green streets, and in a short
time it was totally destroyed, together with
twenty-fiv- e or thirty freight cars, loaded with
store goods for Norristown, Manayunk, etc. A
lot of cotton, wool, and grain delivered late in
the afternoon was also destroyed. The books
and papers of the ofllce were saved. The depot
had a front of about 50 feet on Green and
ibout 125 feet on Ninth to Depot street. It was
two stories high on Ninth street, and this por-
tion was used for offices. It was the oldest depot
in the county, having been erected before loco-
motives were. used on this road. It was in rather
a dilapidated condition, and the company was
about making arrangements to build a new one
at Ninth and Master streets. The loss on the
depot is covered by insurance. The extent of
the loss on freight could not be ascertained. Tho
roof of a dwelling on Green street, occupied by
Mr. Jones, was partially destroyed, aud his fur-

niture damaged by water.
Domestic Allnlrs.

Gold closed yesterday at 133;'.
A commercial convention met in Chicago

yesterday.
The president has appointed P. II. Jones to

be Postmaster at New York.
The Virginia Conservative State Convention

assembled at Richmond yesterday.
Twenty clerks were removed from the Post

Office Department at Washington yesterday.
Walbridge A. Field, of Boston, has been

appointed United States District Attorney at
Washington.

The third session of the National Sunday
School Convention met at Newark, N. J., yes-
terday.

William Livingston, a defaulting clerk of A.
T. Stewart, was arrested yesterday. He ab-

sconded in August last.
General Hiram Walbridge has been

pointed Railroad Commissioner, vice Horace
Greeley, acceptance withdrawn.

Martha Spragne and Alexander Connell have
been arrested at PeekskilL N. Y., on the charge
of murdering an infant.

Five hundred clerks will be dismissed from
the Treasury Department, and no appointments
made for the present.

The Grand Jury for Wilde county, Me., has
just found thirty-si- x true bills; principally for
violations of the" liquor law.

8. B. Chittenden has been appointed a
member of the Board of Visitors to the Naval
Academy at Annapolis, vice C. Vanderbilt,
sifrned.

Since the 4th nit., one hundred and twenty--

two collectors ana one uuuurea ana nineteen
assessors of internal revenue have been ap-
pointed.

Senator Sprague yesterday, for the first
time, called on all the Cabinet officers and bade
them adieu. He also called upon tho President

--jJudge Nimk Johnson, of Centroville, Ind..
accidentally Doisoued himself by swallowing
aconite. Ho died thirty minutes after taking
the drug.

The. closing exercises of the annual exami-
nation of the Artillery School took place at
Fortress Monroe yesterday. General Sherman
presented the diplomas to,the graduating class.

The Delaware, Lackawauna, and Western
Railroad Company yesterday sold at auction, in
New York, 80,000 tons of "Scranton coal. The
trices obtained were an advance on those of

Iast month.
Mr. Charles E. Smith yesterday resigned

his position as President of tho Reading Rail-
road Company, on account of failing health.
Mr. Frank Gowen, late the solicitor of the
company, was chosen to succeed Mr. Smith.

New Vokk, April 28. The great pigeon shoot-
ing match which was to have taken place at
Dubois Track, on Eighth avenue and

street, this afternoon, for
f2000, between John Taylor, of Jersey City, and
John Tucker, of Providence, Rhode Island, was
prevented by Henry Bergh, tho President of the
Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to Animals.
All the preparations bad been made for tho
muti-li- . All rl several hundred ucrsons were pre
sent, including two or three hundred from Pro-
vidence and Boston, when Mr. Bergh appeared,
with twentv-flv- e. policemen, aud threatened to
arrest the principals if the match was proceeded

' with. Much excitement and indignation were
' manifested, and the presence of the policemen
only saved Mr. Bergh from being roughly
handled. '

Foreiirn Affairs,
Cork, April 28. A dinner was given hero last

night, bjwi4iouds of Warron aud Costello. on
the occasion of their departure l or America. The
Mayor of the city was present,' aud made an

cnlofrlzimr the Ernests
of the eveniuir. .. 11a was followed in a Bimllar
strain bv other gentlemen. Tho building In
which the banuuet took place was surrounded
by a larire crowd of friends aud pympathizers,
who. durintr the evenimr. formed a procession,
and marched through the streets with bands and
torches. The pnx-eeding-

s were marked by
much enthusiasm aud excitement, and some
disorder. i

Berlin, April 28 In the Prussian Diet, Von
Bismark, in reply to an Inquiry, said the con-
vention made with the United States for the
protection of emigrauts on shipboard had so far
iaueu oi any practical results, owluir to oosbv

- cles In the way of establishing an International
tribunal ior tue adjudication ot cases arlsinir

1 . L .. . ...
Madrip, April 28 In the Cortes, yesterday.

one of tho Republican members made a spojuch.
in which he advocated atheistical principles.
u .wl ..lln.lnrl t.o t.lio Ulirlslhiii nl urlrn in terms ,.t
disrespect. He was Interrupted by Rivero, Pre- -

nf tha CorteB. who doclunvl timt. tho ,u
puty could not be permitted to continue his
remarks, me icpuuuuaus, indignant at tlie
iWiuinn of the President, withdrew from th
Chamber.' They subsequently returned to their
seuts, and proposed a vote of censure agalust
the President. A stormy debute followed, and
terminated in the Wltnurawai oi tno resolution

MontNiln's amcndmont to the Constitu
i 4..,,r rJ imilriLainlng the prttsunt uuitv of

the Catholic religion and worship la Spain was

i.iHHOK. ArVil 28.-- Tbe mail steamer from
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Rio Janeiro has arrived. The allies' forces in
Paraguay were making" preparations for ft final
attack upon President Lopess, and expected to be
roady to advance into the interior before the end
of Apria

London, April 28 At tho Newmarket races
to-d- ay the two-year-o- ld plate was won by "Guy
Dayrell," with "Gertrude" second, and "Mont
Blanc" third. Seventeen horses ran.

JIaVaha, April 28. According to a Havana
Journal the news from the Eastern Department
has of late been favorable to the Government.
No great results are announced, but several
skirmishes, in which tho Spanish troops were
victorious, are reported. The two vessels cap-
tured off Vuelta Abajo coast prove to be wrec-
ker. An order has been Issued by tho Governor
of Porto Rico, prohibiting vessels from entering
the harbor of San Jnan at night.

Nuevitas, A pril 26. General Lesca left here
last week on his return to Puerto Principe, and
on Friday had reached Ban Antonio without
firing a shot. Generals Letona and Escalcnte,
with tho Cataloulan volunteers and mobilized
colored troops, inarched from Nuevitas on tho
2(lth, for Puerto Principe. Four thousand men
were actively engaged in making temporary re-
pairs on the railroad between Nuevitas and
Puerto Principe, in order that provisions may
be transported to the latter point before tho
rainy season sets lu.

It Is reported that the Insurgents are dissatis-
fied with General (jucsada because ho is always
organizing and never fighting. The insurgents
still hold Napoleon Orango as a prisoner. They
have also arrested an American named Robert
Stevens, for condemning the retention of
Orango. Dates from Santiago cle Cuba are to
the 22d. The American brig Gcrmania was
wrecked off Inagua, and her cargo, consisting
of munitions of war, was nearly all lost. The
wreck was in charge of the Custom House offi-
cers.

New York, April 28. A special from Havana,
the 27th, via Key West, 28th, pays the Govern-
ment had received notice that an expedition has
left the Gulf for Cuba, under escort of a steamer,
and two war vessels were despatched to Intercept
it. On receipt of the latter Information the Ad-

miral of the flagship Gerona sailed early on Sun-
day morning in a tug-boa- t.

There is an exciting rumor in circulation that
a conflict has taken Place between a monitor aud
the Spanish men-of-w- and that one of tho
latter was sunk and another captured. The in-
surgents have reappeared in the vicinity of
Sagua, and again destroyed, the railroad.

Prof. Hrliiisselc unci his IVIeml.
The following correspondence referring to

Professor Schussele's picture of "Esther de-
nouncing Hainan" will be read with interest by
the friends of art in Philadelphia:

Philadelphia, May 8, 18ti8 When you
parted with your many friends on this side of
the Atlantic, a few years ago, you created no
common void among those most intimately ac
quainted with you; and now, on your return to
these shores, we, who form a portion of the
number, beg tho privilege of tendering: vou our
hearty congratulations, and of superadding
thereto a testimonial (however inadequate),
which, in view of your partial physical infirmity,
may supply an immediate want, and in some
measure manifest the unalterable sentiment of
esteem entertained on our part for your eminent
personal and professional merits. Trusting that
the Delictus ot your comparative exemption
from labor during your late sojourn abroad may
lu due time be exhibited in those creations which
have given so much pleasure to the lovers of the, . . .i. .Tr.i t a. a tucsiuiuui m an ueru in your aaoptea country,
and, above all, that your remaining years may
prove a period of restored health, and of un
alloyed prosperity and happiness to you.

y e are your iaiiniui inenas,
Caleb Cope, 8. II. Horstman, James L. Clair- -

horn, David 8. Brown, George Whitney, A. L.
Jessup, Joseph Harrison, John Sartain, Wil-
liam Struthers, J. W. Bradley. William G.
Horstman, William Sartain, William Sellers,
James C. Hand, A. J. Drexel, Samuel Welsh,
George 8. Pepper, Henry Seybert, Franklin
Peale, John Rice, A. M. Stevenson, Henry G.
Morris. George W. Childs, John Bohlcn,
Sumuel Huston, Jay Cooke, E. "W. Clark.

Philadelphia, May 15, 1808 Dear Sir:
I address myself to you in preference, because
you have known me a longer period than any of
the other gentlemen who old me the honor ot
meeting me at Mr. 8artain's, and from a convic-
tion that you will justify mo in case my motives
should be misinterpreted by any one. I cer-
tainly appreciate the sympathy and kindness
which prompted yon nnd the other signers of
the testimonial which you handed me, but can
find no reasons which entitle me to such con
sideration. Feeling highly honored by tho
warm interest thus manifested towards me, I
sincerely trust that it will not bo construed into
false pride that 1 think it to be my duty to
decline the pecuniary part of this testimonial.
as self-respe- ct will not permit me to accept that
to wuicn l ieei I nave no claim whatever.

Although not independent, yet 1 have in my
more sunny days laid up a little tor the rainy
ones to come; besides, i am still aoie to work.
and think, as I always thought, that as long as a
man can provide for himself he has no excuse to
tax others for his wants. I entreat you to pre-
sent to these gentlemen my declining of their
generous gift in such a way that they will take
no offense, because it would grieve me most
deeply should I lose only a portion of their
esteem and friendship, which I so highly prize
Hoping that you will do me this great favor, and
continue towards mo the same cordial feelings
which you have always shown, and which are so

Ereclous to me, ana trusting tuat snouia there
appearance of ungraciousness you

will excuse it, l remain, with the greatest respect,
nnd with deep feelings of gratitude, your most
devoted servant, C. Schushkle.

To James L. Claghwrn, Esq.

The letter from Professor Schusselo resulted
in making his friends more desirous to give ex
pression to their regard in some way, and, after
consultation, they concluded upon giving hiin
an order for a painting, the subject to be left to
his own judgment, said painting to be presented
to me reunsyivania Acauemy ot me Arts, ana
a ' committee was appointed to carry out the
same.

Philadelphia. April 20 J. L. Claghorn.
Chairman Dear Sir: I hereby acknowledge re

ot cnccK lor tne otceipt your , completion. . . . .t ...!-.- . t .1 I ' 1mo Hum lur mo iimmiug ui uuecu .SLiiur uc
nouuclng Hainan."

1 am at a loss to find suitable words to express
my thanks tor the kind ana considerate eoiiimt
ment which my friends" have pleased to tender
me in such an honorable form. I leave it to you,
who nvo always nceu so Kind to me, to no the
interpreter of my feelings of gratefulness to
those Who have given mo on this occasion such
a high token of appreciation of my feeble merits,

i remain, witn tne nignest regard to you aud
to the friends who have thus so highly honored
me, yur and their most humble aud obedieu
sbrvaiii. C. Suhusski.k,

THE ARTILLERY SCHOOL.

The Annual Kxnminntlon --IJenrral Nhcniian
I'rrnrula the Diplomas.

Fortress Monroe, April 27. General Sher
num. C'oiiimauder-lu-thi- et of the Army, accotn
panied by Colonel Audenried, A. D. C, arrived
L.r this morning from Washington, for the
purpose of being present at tho closing exercises
ot the annual exauiiuunuu ui uioonuu-i- j o, uwu,
and presenting tho diplomas to those of the
officers who have just graduated.

The school was orgaulzed and formally opened
. . . !l uiti2 1.. .I'w.tf'l., urlfli

in thH 1st OI April, iooo, iu .vi.vv ,T.wi
I general orders No. 90, from tho War Department,
I u.wi ua nnmnnscd of the following compauto

of artillery, viz.: Battery G, 1st United States
Artm.... vtravot fuloiiul Goorgo V. Henry, com

nmnding; Battery K, 2d United Suites Artillery,
Brevet Colonel E. 11. Willistou, eomniaudiug.
n,in,.rv A Sii Artlllnrv. Brevet Maior J
Kiiriim. cmiiniiir.iilii.p-- - Buttery F. 4th Artillery
Brevet Major J. B. Camplnsll, commanding; Bat-

tery C, 5th Artillery, Brevet Maior B. F.
commanding. Brevet Major-Gener- al

Barry, Colonel 2d Artillery, was assigned to the
command of the school,, with. Brevet Brigadier-Gcnei- al

J. h. Roberts, Lieutenant-Colon- el 4th

Artillery, and Brevet Brigadier-Gener- al William
Hays, Major 5th Artillery, as Instructors. '

Utirlng the summer months the school was
occiplei with 4 practical . Artillery, mounting
hiaty ordnance, manufacturing shells, and the
thonsand-and-on- e details with which they should
all be familiar. During the winter mouths the
studies were confined to theoretical artillery,
embracing engineering, ordnance, and gunnery,
military and civil law, etc. The recltatlou of
these branches were very severe, and the awards
of ehch man's standing were made out in a
similar manner to those at West Point. The
annual examination having just been com-
pleted, General Sherman signified his intention
of visiting the school, and arrived here this
a. m. tie was met on the whart oy tne uene-ra- l

commanding and staff, and a number of
the officers of the school, who accompanied
him Into tho fort. At 9 o'clock A. M. a salute of
seventeen guns was fired in honor of his arrival,

nd at 10 A. AI. the troops were reviewed oy
General Sherman. He made a close inspection
of the men, examined their quarters, and became
thoroughly acquainted with everything aoout
the tort.

The General expressed himself highly pleased
with everything he saw, and shortly afterwards
repaired to headquarters, where ho received tho
officers of the school and their friends. At 5
o'clock in the evening the band of the artillery
school, which, by the wav, deserves more than a
passingnotice,stationed themselves in front of the
hall where the diplomas were being presented,
and began playing some beautiful operatic
music. The ha'll, which is large and nicely
fitted up, soon filled up with the officers and
their friends. General Barry then arose and
made a short but pertinent address to the officers
of the school. He spoke of the past year as
being one of hard study to them, but hoped they
had profited by their sojourn here, and In after
years would look back with pride and pleasure
upon the time spent at this post. He alluded to
the fact that in a few days the officers would
leave to rejoin their respective regiments, and
hoped that they would still continue to study
and advance In the noble science of artillery.
He expressed his regrets at parting with them,
and hoped that success and promotion might
attend them.

General Sherman then stepped forward to tho
table, on which were placed the diplomas, and
said that before going through the mechanisal
operation of presenting each man with his
diploma, he had a few words to say to them,
though he did not eome here with the intention
of making a speech. He came here to sco the
artillery school. It had been organized when he
was out West. He thought he had read the
orders under which it was organized, but he had
;iven it uttic thought at the time, lie thought
t was a good idea, and when he came East he

examined into it a little closer. He thought the
young men of the present day should be thank- -
lui tor the opportunity thus ottered by our (iov-crnme- nt

for the improvement of the officers of
this branch of the service.

He regretted that such a school was not in
existence when he was young, aud wished that
ho knew as much about artiliery now as did
some of those now before him. lie then brielly
reverted to the developments iu this branch of
the service; how, in years agoue, it had been the
height of his ambition to command a six-gu- n

battery, nnd to be a brevet-maj- or of artillery was
the highest of earthly honors. He urged the
officers not to drop their studies when they left
school, but to keep at it, and both by study and
observation to keep pace with the times in
which we live.

He could well remember when a twentv-fou- r
pounder was a very large gun. Now they had
ten and ntteen-lnc- h guns, throwing shot and
shell of ponderous weight, and it required a
great deal of time and study to keep up with the. . . .!. 1 i i ir.improvi-incut- s in mis ciiuguieucu itfic. iic
charged them all to sustain the reputation for
which the old regular army was so famous, and
that upon their individual exertions this nil de
pended. After a fow further remarks pertinent
to tho occasion, he proceeded to call the roll of
the graduating class and present each with his
diploma, as follows:

J. Al. Jv. Davis, second Llcnt., f irst Artillery.
J. P. Sanger, First Lieut., First Artillery,

brevet Major.
1. T. Ihomburg, Second Lieut., Second Ar

tillery.
B. F. Rittcnliouse, First Lieut., Fifth Artil

lery, brevet Major.
J. L. Tiernon, First Lieut., Third Artillery.
G. B. Rodnev, First Lieut., Fourth Artillery.
J. W. Dilieiiback, First Lieut., First Artillery.
A. Howe, Second Lieut.. Fourth Artillery,

brevet Captain.
A. u. SchencK, second L,icut., second Ar

tillery.
i). E. wood, second i.ieut., nun Artillery.
H. C. Dawes, Second Lieut., Third Artillery.
B. Hazleton, First Lieut., Fourth Artillery.
A. E. Clarke, First Lieut., Third Artillery.
C. P. Eakin, First Lieut., First Artillery, bre-

vet Major.
C. T. Bisscll, First Lieut., Second Artillery,

brevet Captain.
B. F. Ryer, First Lieut., Second Artillery.
The General then expressed himself highly

pleased with the proficiency to which the offi-

cers had attained, nnd stated that they had
accomplished even more than ho had antici-
pated.

The officers of the school will all leave in a
day or two for their new field of duty, and
others will come to take their places. When
the new officers arrive, they will bo thoroughly
examined on all the different branches, in order
to arrive at a proper estimate of their progress
during the coming season.

General Sherman, it is understood, will visit
the Navy Yard at Portsmouth, Va.,
and return to Washington oy way oi Kiciimonu

MUMLER,
The Ureal Spirit ualifttta Cane Itanium (Oven iu

Mix Kxiierlcace What IleSayaof JlimibiiKS
The "Woolly Home" Keillvivii.
There was a great deal of fun in the Tombs

Police Court, New York, yesterday, when tho
prosecution brought out Its closing testimony lu
the great Mumler case. Abraham Bogardus, a
photographer, was on the stand, and testified
that he was familiar with photography, when
counsel for defense procured a Bible, aud read
chapter twenty-eig- ht of First Samuel,

lie then linked witness whether lie believed
that the spirits there described possessed voices
and forms. Counsel for prosecution objected
that this was a criminal and not a theological
examination, and that witness was there to testify
as a photographer, and not as a theological
student. More Bible tests were then read by
the defense, but tho Court overruled them nil.
The great P. T. Barnum was next examined, aud
his testimony kept tho Court and audience in
constant good humor. At times it looked more
as if a play was being enacted, rather than pro-
ceedings in a police court. His testimony Is ex
ceedingly interesting, and we give it, therefore,
in full. Here it is:

I have devoted a portion of my life to tho de
tection oi iiumuugs; i nave never had a per-
sonal interview with Mr. Mumler: I have known
hiin by reputation for seven years (at this point
tho counsel for defense fought every inch of
grouuu wiui uuer uesperation, every question
being objected to aud argued fully: t had some
correspondence with him; I do not know where
tho letters now are, but I think perhaps they
were bin ned in the Museum. 1 have searched for
them, but could not find them; those letters
were dated In Boston, and the Mumler to whom
I wrote j was in the employ of Bigelow Broth-
ers tJs i Kenward, the large jewellers; I
do not1 rememlier hU first name; I corres-
ponded I with hlni subsequently; all the
letters were dated from Boston; I wrote to Mum-
ler, saying that I wished to expose
all tho humbugs of the world; he sent ino a lot
of photographs which he had left- - over (tha
thing wa played out In Bobton by that time),
aud I paid him about 10 apiece; they repre-
sented "Colorado Jcwett, Heury Clay, and Na-
poleon Bonaparte; they were lahlli im "snlrit- -

I ual humbugs,' and in my book I dovotod one
enapior to me --manner uimiDug; 1 believe in
"spooks;" It is very easy to see them if you only
believe in them; I went to Mr. Bogardus yester-
day, and asked him to take my photograph with
a spirit on it; I could detect no fraud on his part,
although I watched hiin vloeclyi the spirit on

my photograph was that of the departed Abra-
ham Lincoln; 1 didn't feci any spiritual presence.

Cross-examin- I . have never been in the
humbug business; I have always given the people
the worth of their money; the Woolly Horse was
a remarkable curiosity; It was exactly wh it I
represented it to .be it was not a horse woolled
overj I am glad to enlighten the public on this
Folnt; there was no deception about it whatever;

not intend to humbug the public in that
matter; the horse was exhibited just as it was
born; the mermaid was represented to me to be
what I represented it to be to the public, and I
have never been disabused of the idea; tho mer-
maid was presented to the public as I believed it
to be; I never owned it; I hired it; I have never
taken money for things that I had misrepre-
sented; I may have draped one or two of my
curiosities slightly; the nurse ot General Wash-
ington was bona JUU; I had a bill of sale for her;
I have endeavored gonerally not to have a very
profound belief in what I did not actually know
to be just so; I paid $1000 for her; I believed in
her at first, but subsequently may have had a
little doubt about her; I never put myself out
of the way to disabuse the public, even after
I began to doubt tho genuineness of the old
lady; I have seen Miiniler's writing, and think
I would know it now if I saw it; I can't
say how many letters passed between ns; I
think it was seven years ago; there were three
or four letters, just enough to complete the
transaction; Mr. Kcnnard told me abont tho
Mumler humbug; he said that Mumler had been
"selling" the Boston people, bnt was getting
"played out;" he said ho was a sharp fellow, and
advised me to negotiate with him for an addi-
tion to my stock of humbugs; my book speaks
of the photograph humbug, but at the request of
cither himself or employer I did not publish
his name; when I called on Mr. Bogardus yes-
terday, I asked him to bring down tho spirit of
Joyce 1 lentil, Washington's nurse, but he said
he could not do it, as tho old lady's vitality was
somewhat exhausted. Much of Mr. Barnum's
testimony was greeted with laughter, so that the
scene was anything but court-lik- e.

MARINE TELEGRAPH. .

For additional Marine Knot u First Pag. .

ALMANAC FOR PHILADELPHIA THIS DAY.
Bun Rises. Moon Huts ...10-4-

Bun Bets 6 Ml High Wateb 4 2t

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OF TRADE.
J. Prick Wethfrux, )
8am uk i. o. Stokes, Committee of thk Month.
Jamkh Douohehty, )

MOVEMENTS OP OCEAN STEAM SHIPS.
FOR AM K.RIO A.

Caledonia OIubrow New York April 3
City of Cork Liverpool New York via Hal .. .April 1(1

Cella London New York April 10
Olympus Liverpool New York April 10
Lafayette llrert New York April 10
Idaho Liverpool New York April 13

Liverpool ivow York via no.. ..April ill
Ilremen Havre New York April 14
Donmark Liverpool ....New York Auril 14
Krin Livurpool.....New York April IS
v cimmnia oiohkow new vork April It)
Siberia Liverpool New York April 17
Germania Havre New York April 17

FOR EUROPF
Wener New York. ...Bremen April 29
Tarifa New York . ...Liverpool A nril 2it
Pereire New York.. ..Havre May 1
Guiding Star.... New York.. ..Bremen May 1
Iowa iNew York. ...Glamcow May
Louisiana ,.New York Livernool Mav
City of Paris.. . . .New York. ...Liverpool .May
City of Cork New York. ...Liverpool May 4

COASTWISK. DOMEKTin. ETfJ.
Prometheus Philada f 'llarlnalnri A nril 39
Morro Castle.. ..New York.. ..Havana April 29
'Wyoming Philada Savannah .May 1
rioneer fhilada Wilmington May 1
Arizona New York.... Amnnwall Mav 1
Cortes New York. ...New Orleans May 1

Mails are forwarded bvevervslnatnnrin the rmnilar linn.
The steamers for or from Liverpool call at Queenstown.ex-cep- t

the Canadian line, which call at Londonderry. The
teainers ior or irom toe uontinent call at ctouthampton.

CLEARED YESTERDAV.
V liAM.An li .. It , A C T

Biirque Sarah A. Sloan, Sloan, Fronton, Me., C. 6. Van
norn.

Rciir Sabiro. Currier, Apdonaug, S. L. Merchant 4 Co.
Schr L. B. Wing, Kndicott, Great Egg Harbor, Captain

ARRIVED YESTERDAY.6l...l.inVnll. 11 .. . . . n . .1 .11.,cdiupiiii ..ixiiii., x inn, iiiii, xviuiiiiiuuu tuu murium.
with mdse. to W. P. Clyde A Co. ...i. ; .. I. M l. M XT TT

with mdse. to John F. Uhl.
Steamor Diamond State, Vtbb, 13 hours from Baltimore,

with mdse. to A. Groves. Jr.
Steamer J. H. Shriver, Rigging, 13 hours from Baltimore,

with mdse. to A. Groves, Jr.
Schr Ida May, Buck, 33 days from Carupano, with sul-

phur or to Carupano Sulphur Co. vessel to J. K. Bazley
a i o.

Schr Abbie, Davis, 8 days from Matanzas, with molasses
to John Mason A Co.

SchrVraie, Mason, 9 days from Cardenas, with sugar
and molasses to Madeira A Cabada.

Schr George and Mary, Lord, 12 days from Calais, with
latns ion, a, Levering.

Schr Active, Coombs, 6 days from Rockport, with mdse.
to .1. E. Razliiv A Co.

Schr Nuncio, Hastings, 6 days from Laurel, Del., with
lumber to Goliins A

Schr Bee, Lloyd, from Virginia, with hoop poles to G,
Carson A Co.

Schr Martha M. Davis, Robinson, 1 day from Milford,
Del., with grain to Jus. L. Bewley A Co.

Schr G. P. Taylor, Cranmer, 4 days from James river,
with lumber to Hickman & Cottinsham.

Schr Aurora, Artis, 1 day from Fredorica, Del., with
grain to das. 1.. riewiey x ..o.

Schr Kttie Hall, Maxon, 1 day from Frederioa, Del., with
grain to Jas. L. Bewley Go.

Schr Mary J. Russell, Smith, from Salem.

MEMORANDA.
Ship Asia, Windhurst, for Bremen via Philadelphia,

1 u ru M ut. N AW Vnrlt voalnrdiiv.
Steamship Hunter, Harding, bence, at Providence

instant.
Steamship Jaa. S. Green, Vanee, hence, at Richmond

VT4h inut
Steamor Millville, Renear, for Philadelphia, cleared at

New York 27th inst.
Brig Albatross, Smith, bence, at St. John, N. B., 2bth

Schr Sarah A. Hammond, Wiley, from Charleston for
North Wevmouth. at Holmes' Hole 25th inst. On 20th, off
Cape Lookout, in a SR. gale, lost foremastbeaJ, maintop,

n.inluinm anrl anlit. fnretnntiail and outer iib.
Schr Congress, for Philadelphia, cleared at St. John, N.

chVEJL Smith, Smith, for Philadelphia, cleared at
vi ..i.; i. ojk u.i with HTl tnnn nld iron.

Schr Glenwood, Dickinson, hence, at New Bedford 2tith

"schr C. O. Brooks, Brooks, for Philadalphia, sailed
from Providence 2ttl; Inst.

Schrs Transit, Rackeit, and Thos. Borden, Wrighting.
ton, for Philadelphia, sailed from Newport Sath inst.

Schrs Brandywine, Adams, and D. S. Siner, Huntley,
ui,ii.ioi,.l... ai.ilml from Fall River 24th inst.

Schr Lizzie A. Bennett, McDevitt, hence, at Mystic 24th

"schr'Thomas Boon, for Philadelphia, sailod from Nor

"'sclir e! p!Donglas, James, from James river for Phila

ScurHLouim Frazier, Steelman; M. M. Weaver, Wea-
ver- Ann S. Cannon, Cobb; and Kmily Curus, Haskell,
bence, at Boston 27th Inst.

Schr Win. H. Tiers, Gilford, for Philadelphia, cleared at

chr JS.tCadwalader, Steelman, hence, at Salem 26th

'"hcbrAnna Sheppard, from Providence for Philadelphia,
at New ionaon zuiu ""

MISCELLANY.
The clipper ship Chieftain, 1311 tons, built in East Bos-- a

u .nH liMlnnimur to Peter Wriirht A Sons, of this
city was taken on the great balance dry dock near the foot
ot Pike slip, New York, on Tuesday evening. She was
raised merely ior me nwimuaimu ui nor whwjui.

u..i.. i.,kn Hurlev. of Philadelphia. 201 kins, built
t....li,.wo N .1.. in lHtil. has been purchased by Parties in
Providence. Newport, and South Kingston for $9000. She

iii .....i.u...ii!t.r. . hull trom Newnort.in . . v. i it T..- -1 ,.A t Til. :i .. ..1
(Japt. ireiano, ." lllflU UllOUUl

O.lua.lnn rtfrii.n iAlinrtAll UH hore on Pelican
.; n.uuM the following statement:1The Pilot came

aboard at 10 A. M. on the 17tb ; stayed about an hour; then
took his boat and said he would go aboard the pilot boat
and see what depth of water there was on the bar, and if
he thought it safe would return himself or send another
pilot. 1 UO pilot uii.1 oi,; iimiu iwi i now uuiiih wuy.

.i.i. .I, wm did. and a pilot then came on board. Steered
SW. past the red buoy, and right into the breakem, when
the vessel struck. The pilot then said let her luff. The
schooner lay in the breakers on the 2th, on tile north side
of the Spit, with 8v feet water in her hold. No insurance
reported on the vessel.

FOR THE LADIES.

ii 15 WM. T. HOPKINS' .

INDIES' EIIOItItJ3X.
NO. 1115 CHKSNUT STREET (GIRARD ROW).

' Largest assortment and Best and Cheapest Goods in the
oity iu all the following lines-- .

Manufacturer ' Hopkins' Celebrated Champion Hoop
Skirts, for Ladies, Aliases, ana ouriureu, In over lour hun-
dred styles, shapes, lengths, and sixes.

I :..iil Hut.iim. and Janes tkirseU. in eight different
styles, manufactured axpreasly fur our own sales, from
fcilMiO low5- -

;t:l diflereut styles of superior fitting Frenoh woven
Wbalebiiue GOKttKTS. from IU 1 to .

1 4 varieties ef extra handsome Whalebone GorteU, from
TSoenu to . .

euouiuer Jtraoea, mauaus vonsn Dam
etc.

Mrs. Moody's Patent g Abdominal Comet,
highly rvooiuwenUod bf physicians, trom Mil to fe7.
Ft IX IJNliM OK LADIES UNDEIUM1U

MKN'PH.
R'i Bartram Fantom'a Family Sewing Machines,

being gratuitoualy distributed to our customers for Uie
IHu-pu- of gvtluisT Uivui iiiUv4ul. '4'Jt'im

APRIL 29, 1800. ;
' DRY COdDSt,

18C9, E. & L. 18G9
OPKN, TO-DA-T,

SPRING GOODS.
NEW RTLKS.

(NEW HHAWMt '

i NEW FEKCALRH,
POPLINETTBS,

LACE POINTS,
LACE OLUAS,

FOR SPRING.
LACK F1C11VE8 AND ROTUNDS.

TABLE LINENS, TOILET QVILTS,;
DAMASK NAPKINS.

KVLL LINE STAPLE DRY GOODS.

EYEE & LANDELL, ,

FOURTH and ARCH,
4 3 atothSm I'HILADELPHIA.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

TIIE FAMILY DOCTORA DICTIONARY
DOMESTIC MEDICINE AND SURGERY,

aaapiea ior lamuy use. .1
BY A DISPENSARY HURGKON.

Illustrated with upwards of One Thousand Illustrations.
crown dvo., cloth, 76U pagna and an Appendix, $3'au; bal '
morocco, $4. Agents wanted. Apply toi'i.'iiiiin rtmnnmor.umtr, ur nnir.,

4 23 Im No. 730 SANSOM Street.

BOARDING.

AT NO. 1121 GIRARD 8TREET MAY BE
furnished and unfurnished rooms for lodg-in-

Board also, if desired. I tf

E M OVA
OP THK

TEMPLE OF FASHION.
For the better convenience of her patrons,

irons, ma. A. bzudzszl
HAS REMOVED IIER DRESS TRIMMINGS AND

PAPER PATTERN STORK
'

TO TUB

IN'. W. Corner Elerenth and dies
nut Streets, Philadelphia.,

Where Bhe will be happy to see her frtcnd.8 and cus-
tomers. BRILLIANT NOVELTIES Of SPECIAL IN-
TEREST. Elegantly trimmed Patterns of latest and
most reliable styles for Ladies and Children s Dresses
In endless variety, plain and trimmed, many Btyles of
which are manufactured on the premises, and can-
not be found elsewhere, single and in seU for dress-
maker and dealers, wholesale and retail. MRS.
BINDER Hatters herself that her late novelties will
not be Bnrnassed by any, giving her personal atten-
tion to all branches of hur department. The acknow-
ledged superiority, both as regards their reliability
and designs, anil the patronage extended to her,
render comment unnecessary.

"A POSITIVE FACT."
Mrs. Binder has the finest assortment of Ladles'

Dress and Cloak Trimmings In the city, at the lowest
prices. Dress and Cloak Making ; Dresses made to tit
with ease and elegance. Orders executed at short
notice. Embroideries, Handkerchiefs, Laces, Rib-
bons, Bridal Veils and Wreaths, Fine Jewelry, and
Fancy Joods. Pinking and Ooffering. Cutting and
Fitting. A perfect system of Dress Cutting taught;

.aJCA wrltl. nhn Uafrtftmta ... Kn vJiliuc fft uu, ttii.1i i iiuii. Aaiiviuo aiiv uj ui.u ui
to ail parts of the Union. Do not forget our

new location, N. W. corner ELEVENTH and CIIE3- -
KUT streets. so stums

LUMBER.
1 GfiG SPRUCE JOIST. j oQ100 J SPRUCE JOIST. lOOtJ

HEMLOCK. i

HKM-LOC- '
SEASONED CLEAR PINE.1869 1869SEASONED CLEAR PINE.

UltUlLiK rAHriKN PINK.
SPANISH CKDAR, FOR PATTERNS.

RED CEDAR.

1869 JJLOltllJA FLOORING. 1QnFLORI DA FLOORING. 1001
uanuuflA ruiUHiNU.1VIRGINIA FLOORING.

DELAWARE FLOORING,
ASH FLOORING.

WALNUT FLOORING.
FLORIDA STEP BOAKDSJ

KAIL PLANK.

KliO WALNUT BUS. AND PLANK. 1 QPftlOO WALNUT BD8. AND PLANK. 100U
WALNDT BOARDS.
WALNUT rLAlia.

tenn UNDERTAKERS' LUMBER. lDflOUt UNDERTAKERS' LUMBER. lOOlf
RED CEDAR.

WALNUT AND PINK.

1869 SEASONED
SEASONED CHERRY.

POPLAR. 1869
ASH.

WHITE OAK PLANK AND BOARDS.
HICKORY.

1869 CIGAR BOX MAKERS' 1869CIGAR HOX MAKERS'
SPANISH CEDAR BOX BOARDS,run, daxiii xajw.

1869 CAROLINA SCANTLING. 1869CAROLINA H. T. SILLS.
NORWAY SCANTLING.

1869 CEDAR SHINGLES. lOfiQ
CYPRESS SHINGLES. 100t7

MAULE, BROTHER ft CO.,
in No. 4300 SOUTH Street.

JUMBER UNDER COVER.

ALWAYS DRY.

WATSON & CI LUNCH AM,
829 No. 824 RICHMOND Street.

PANEL PLANK ALL THICKNESSES.
PLANK, ALL THICKNESSES.

1 COMMON BOARDS.
1 and 9 SIDE FENCE BOARDS. '

WHITE PINE FLOORING BOARDS.
YELLOW AND SAP PINE FLOORINGS, IX and4. SPRUCE JOIST, ALL SIZES.

HEMLOCK JOIST, ALL SIZES.
PLASTERING LATH A SPECIALTY.Together with a general assortment of Building Lamb

for sale low for caab. T. W. SMALTZ.
8 26 Dm FIFTEENTH and STILES Streets

HEATERS.
J j E M O V A L.

D. MERSHON'S SONS'
It UHrSI.VIV HEATER

TO

N. W. Cor. TWELFTH and FILBERT.
Ranges, Grates, Slate Mantels, etc. Order received forall kinds of Brick Work.

A. B. HBR8H0N. 4 frptn OK0. B. HEKSIION

gUREAU VER ITAS
(FRENCH LLOYDS).

INTERNATIONAL REGISTER FOR
CLASSIFICATION OF VESSELS.

THE REGISTER VERITAS, containing the Olaaai.
flcation of Vessels surveyed in the Continental, British
and American ports, for the year im, is FOR SALE by
the Agents in New York.

ALF MERIAN ft CO.,
. No. 49 EXCHANGE PLACE.

DYEING AND PRINTING.

KTA B L I S II ED 18 19.
The New York Dyeing and Printing

Establishment,
NTATKN INLAND,

No. 40 North EIGHTH Street (West Side), Philadel-
phia; No. 8 DUANK Street, ud 1t BROADWAY,
New York.

Thin old and Company are prepared, aa
UHual, with the iilfrheHtdi-irrMMi- f Hkill and the most
approved machinery. TO PYK. CLKAN.sk, and
FINISH every variety of LADIES' awl GKNTLK-MKN'- H

GARMENTS, and FJECK OOODHIn taotf
usual superior manneK

UARMKNTS CLEANSED WHOLE! S 11 tbrtu
JiVjii xhii i our ouijr cfiice lu fuiUdeiphia,

CHE8NUT STREET Tilt ito- -.
THIS (ThartKiay) RrVF.NmV) "imfiS"FARE WELL BKNf.-rtxPri-

AND LAST NIGHT BUT Two 3'. . . "
" ' " w-wwi- ftreat .ncc U

THK FIELD OF THH! CLOTH OF OOLn
si aw m a iia v i: I nr. t inn U Wf I ( II .11

A GREAT BILL FOR THIH OCCASION - ', VT
TO MORROW EVENING, Farewell Benentof Mrs. .

LART MATINEE ON BATURDAY. ' ' " -
Evening-- , Last Performance .Batnrday Positively. - -- n i ,

WALNUT ST. THEATRE. BEGINS AT W:fThnredav) EVENING. Anril 49.
The distinguished American Comedian, .

MR, J. 1L HACK Err, '....Ia 8hakeTiare's OrniedVj in five arte, of the
Uh'UDV WIV'K-- ttw wiMnciia

BIR JOHN FALSTAFF...'. MR. J. H. HACKKTT
cecona tune In Amertra of an entirely new Burlesoae OI

THE GRECIAN MAIDEN; '''vin, inn, LUr.O Uf i'MAUN AND rlAlTrHO.PH AON MIHS JENNIE WILLMORPJ1

SAPPHO : MR. FELIX ROGER!
FRIDAY, BENEFIT OF MRU. O. WAMJOT. '

C A DEMY TOF M U 8 I ( ;

. FTCIUNOS'
C. RICHING8 BERNARD' DIRECTRESS

' "

itenKaKemennn HiB i(vth9rjretntorK-anlUoti-
. ;

MONDAY, MAY im '

TUESDAY I.. . M A RTT A W 4
ll KsniVY" ROSE OF CAKf lLM ll

FRIDAY. BENEFIT OF A. 8 PENNOYERBiaBieii
MARTHA

SATURDAY MATINEE... FRA DIAVOLOrlu "f ADMISSION.Parquett. Parquette Circle, and Balcony.
. ONE DdLLAR. '

Nil .TTn l M , J;:. i umii him.Family Circle . .60 centalAmplntheatre. ... .Do eentK

d 'iK nt. I . F.V ZIMMERMAN, Treaanrer.
A MEKICAN ACADEMY OF MUSIC.1 .

MISS HITV n 1 1 tau
As ARLINE. in ,

,THE BOHEMIAN GIRL,
MONDAY EVENING, May io.

full particulars see Sunday papers. 4 39tbs9t

FOX'S AMERICAN THEATRE WALNUT 7 ".;
above Eighth; Doors open 7 V : ,0:.EVERY EVENING AND SATURDAY AFI "knOOH '

T.HJfKBlLLETKT?K,BKfiI IN AMERICA, fpriB? a
Leading Premiere Dancers and U ibest Corps de Ball.it In America.

A COMPANY OF COMEDIANS. ' ' - 1 c

The King and Qneen of the Air-Bv- ery Evening. J ''
MR8. JOHN ' DREW'8 ARCH STREETBaiim ourtiii L, 9 '.lv,l ,T

Second week of ,,,.
LOTTA. " -

IfA. rn t tr . . . . '.).v i. im i Apni an, '
EVERY EVENING AND SATURDAY AFTERNOON,

-

4 ).I
LOTTA aa ' maw iptvWith Drntn R.1I0. Rnnn .A M. j , ".'." "oZ--- L "Ji.
an excellent cast. ,. "

Benefit of LOTTA. .

In reheanial, Lotta's new Drama, PEPINA. ' ' J '

CIIESNUT STREET RINK.1'
nd CUES NUT Ptreeta. C

OPKN DA ILY, FROM 8 A. M. TO P. MFOR vftLOCIPEDK RIDING? ' ' ' J

FOR VELOCIPEDE RIDING. r ,

Admission Ten CnVELOCIPEDES, 80 CENTS PER HALF HOUR.
50 CENTS PER HOUR. , . .

Velocipedes for sale at factory prices. 4 27

jj--

J.

THEATRE COMIQUE, SEVENTH STREET.' ,
Commences at 8 o'clock. "

TUN1SON A CO ..... ProDrietorM -
TWO COMIC OPERAS TO NIGHT. .

The popular and brilliant young artiste. ' : ' ' '
MISS SU8AN GALTON, IN

JAVOTTE! JAVOTTEJAnd LA ROSE DK RT. FLEUR. " ) t
Mr. Thomas Whittin, Mr. Kelleher, and Mias Blanche)

Galton all appear. MATINEE Saturday. -

AMERICAN CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC,',! t'i
TENTH and WALNUT.

FIFTH GRAND CONCERT, l i.' : .' ' .1AT MUSICAL FUND HALL. ,

FRIDAY, APRIL 80, at 8 P. M.' ' f ' 1

Tickets at Gould's, Chesnut street. ,. .

pummer quarter win negin May 31. 4 29 2t

Y E L O C I P E D I N , G.
Excitino- Velocinede Rjintaa at. PnAT'a UnMMAi. t-- m

''

-

.

tnte, TWENTY-FIRS- and RACE StreeU, THURSDAY'
'

rEVENING, April 29, when all the champions of thVrHatel !V.r
will appear, introducing every movement known to tho', 1 1science of Velocipeding, including racing without nsinc '
the hands, races without using the feet, and races without!
either hands or feet. During the
LAURA, of Philadelphia, and MASTER vftlJJB, of ' '
Baltimore (each under seven years of age), will have art ' ' r 'exciting contest on their miniature Velocipedes: and '

plished Roller hkater of the world, will exhibit the aetonishing perfection of that fascinating art; and other novel- - "''"-- ' ' '

ties will be added, making this the most pleasing of all the) jf-, '

tine series of entertainments given at thia Institute.Admission, 26 cents. ' '.!'J. W. POST. ,, ....

MPESTIMONIAL CONCERT TO '

THE MENDELSSOHN MUSICAL 8OCIETY - L .. .
Will tonfter a grand

COMPLIMENTARY TESTIMONIAL CONCERT '
To their Iieadnr.

MR. JEAN IXUIS,
MR. JEAN LOUIS,
MR. JEAN liOUIH.

AT MUSICAL FUND HALL,
AT MUSICAL FUND HALlI
AT MUSICAL TOND HALL!

ON THURSDAY EVENING, APRIL 29, 1)ON THURSDAY EVENING APRIL , im "

ON THURSDAY EVENING: APRIL 2 '
FIFTEEN FIRSTJLAS ARTISTES T j. .

THE CHORUS of the MeWdelSSOHN SOCIETY. 'and a
GRAND ORCHESTRA. )

The Concert will be
SACRED, CLASSICAL, and MISCELLANEOUS. .

and will be
THE GREAT MUSICAL EVENT of the SEASON.

ADMISSION. ONE DOLLAR. " - '
Tickets can be had at the Society's ottioe. No. 141.1 Chen. - r

nnt street (Ixmis Meyer's Musio Store), and William
A Co. No. 1102 Chesnut street, from member of tha 'Society, and Mr. Jean Louis, No 821 Filbert St. 4 38 St , .

IEXHIBITION OF WATER-COLO- R DRAW- - '

VOSA IN AID OF THE CHILDREN'S HOS. II
PITA.JwPen dli,l' ,rom A. M. to 6 P. M and from 8to 10 P. M., at the Artist Fund Galleriea, No. 13!M CHE8- - - r'

N.T 8,re,et-- J Ticket, 26 centa ; season Ucket. 1 : for sol ' '

at the j 22 Un ;.

TENNSYLVANIA ACADEMY OF FINE -
J- - ARTS. The Forty-sixt- Annual Spring Exhibition
of Paintinga, Sculpture. Ac is now ODen.

Admission, 26e. ; Season TickeU, 60c. 14 20 89t '
Open from 9 A. M. to 6)4 P. M., and from to 10 P. M. "

VALER'S (LATE MILLER'S) WINTER f
No. TOO. 722. 724. and 726 VINE Street.THE GRAND ORCHESTRION, formerly tha propertyof the GRAND DUKE OK BADEN,n.nuk .uenn vii r. irrr,":rr":;. ." viLjr, iu oumuiiiaLioa?,t.LA,"K,8 0HKsfRA and Miss NELLIE AN- - (yt'ivi"'."." EVERY AFTERNOON andat d place. Admlsaioa

tre- - 13ti

SENTZ AND II A 8 L R
THIRTIETH AND LAST
ORCHESTRA MATINEE

will be given May 8. 4 t .

GYMNASIUM, CORNER OF NINTH AND
for Indies, Gentlemen, and Chll- -

oreu, now open ut ana KVUIM1NG. Lessons given inSparring and Fencing. Call person or send for circular. '

8 6 tuth3mo PROF L. LEWIS.

MAMMOTH VELOCIPEDE 8CH0OI, ,

and RACE Streets, open Da t,and Evening. Ail style Velocipede both for aaleaol
rent. Headquarter of Philadelphia Velocipede UluH '

Admission, 10 cent.
The Elmore Troupe of Lady Vslocipedists will oommenol

Thursday, April L
UUUin J. W. POST.

ROOFINQ.

READY ROOFING.adapted ail buildings. It can b '

applied to
STEEP OR FLAT ROOFS

at one-hal- f the expense of tin. is readily put oa old
Shingle Roofs without removing Uia ahiiiglea, thus avoid-
ing the damaging of oeilinga and furniture while under-suin-g

repairs. (No gravel used.)
PRESERVE YOUR TIN ROOKS WITH WELTON'S

ELASTIC PAINT.
I am always prepared to Repair and Paint Roofs abort

notice. A iso, P A N 1 FOR BALK by ths barrel or galloa,
the beat and cheapest Uu rnarke WKLTONA

v. 7i v NINTH Btreet, above !ia, auJ
' .

'

TOfING LITTLE CO., "THE LIVE

TV B.?,f Hid and Leiiy Koufs
MAKKKT

made 0fjtight
Street.

T
and

Every
.

n5,XPnew AlruJonly ri,uued to insure miT '

RAVEL ROOFS COVERED OVE -

0W. .nrf warranted for ten vnar.
WU siasw HAM 1 1.TON A COltUKER.

No. 46HLJI'ENTH Klnwt.

' PRUQOIST'S SUNDRIES.
nirTUiiNEit,

1 WHOLESALE DEALER IN' COMBS, BRUSHES, PERFUMERY,
DRUOOIHTH' HIINDRIF, '

Na m CHKSNUT STKlvET,
KOUHD nKH,

Iib FUlLADJaLPUIA.
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